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Abstract
The 2,3-Butanediol (2,3-BD) is an extremely valuable bulk chemical attributable to an assortment of its
applications. It can be produced by biotechnological routes from waste biomass, which makes it an alternative to
traditional production. Due to expanding of energy interest, environmental concerns related towards the fossil
fuels use and depletion, microbial fermentation can be an alternative for remediation of environment.
The Enterobacter sp., Bacillus polymyxa, Bacillus licheniformis, Pseudomonas sp. and Bacillus sp. are gram-positive
microorganisms, which are known as GRAS (Generally Regarded as Safe) bacteria. These are functional in
2,3-butanediol generation however, they have low productivity than Klebsiella sp. The potential that lies in genetic
engineering and intensified fermentation methods combined with advancement methodology, for example,
culture medium, pressure, temperature, pH and oxygen supply as well as making good bioreactors will stimulate
rapid development of the process to improve of 2,3-BD. This review summarized the advances of microbial
generation of 2,3-BD, metabolic regulation and metabolites of microorganisms for 2,3-butanediol production.
Additionally, the challenges encountered in the production of microbial 2, 3-butanediol were also addressed in this
review.
Keywords: 2,3-butanediol, metabolic engineering, microorganisms, down streaming, bioreactors.

Introduction
The 2,3-Butanediol (2,3 BD), as a butadiene precursor (Kim
et al., 2016) is broadly used in the rubber industry. It is a
versatile chemical and can be used as a platform compound
for industrial purposes. Additionally, 2,3 BD has potential
applications in the manufacture of printing inks, perfumes,
fumigants, moistening, softening agents, explosives,
plasticizers, food. Also, it has a low freezing point of −60◦C
which makes it a promising candidate for commercial use as
an antifreeze agent (Rahman et al., 2015; Priya et al., 2016).
The growing energy demand in environmental fossil fuels
use and depletion with the inducements of biofuels
production increased worldwide biodiesel production in the
most recent years (Gallardo et al., 2014). This process of
biofuels production for microbial 2,3-butanediol consists of
the enzymatic activity of 2,3-butanediol dehydrogenase
(also known as acetoin/diacetyl reductase) can reduce
diacetyl to acetoin and then to 2,3 BD (Fig. 1) that has three
stereo-isomeric forms: meso-2, 3-butanediol, (2R,3R)-2,3butanediol, and (2S,3S)-2,3-butanediol (Yu et al., 2015).
The focus on sugar fermentation for 2,3 BD production
was reported in many studies and the high-effective
productivities that have been succeeded through the
conversion of glucose, however, the comparatively to high
cost of conventional sugar substrates was still noticed as a
major factor during 2,3-butanediol fermentation.
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Fig. 1. Mechanisms of the formation of 2,3 BD stereoisomers
(Sabra et al., 2016).
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For that reason, 2,3-butanediol production using low-cost
alternative way under suitable conditions is highly
prioritized (Yang et al., 2015b). Currently, the concern of
microbial production of 2, 3 BD has been increased recently
due to its industrial applications. A number of microbial
species produce 2,3 BD by fermentation (Anvari and Safari,
2011) such as Serratia marcescens, Paenibacillus polymyxa,
Klebsiella oxytoca, K. pneumoniae have been described to
produce high yield on the other hand their pathogenicity
was the major issue for industrial 2,3-butanediol production
(Apoorva et al., 2015). But Enterobacter aerogenes , Bacillus
polymyxa, Bacillus licheniformis (Anvari and Safari, 2011),
Pseudomonas genus (Jain, 1994) and Bacillus subtilis are
gram-positive microorganisms that have been given GRAS
status by the US Food and drug administration (Yang et al.,
2013a). This review summarized; previously understanding
in biotechnological production of 2, 3-butanediol, sources of
biomass used, employed microorganisms both wild type
and genetically improved strains, as well as operating
conditions applied. Additionally, the challenges may
encounter in the production of microbial 2, 3-butanediol.
Microorganisms
Microorganisms able to ferment biomass to 2,3 BD has been
isolated and described in order to achieve desired
profitability. Many bacterial species can ferment pyruvate
to 2,3 BD. In experimental process, the presence of the 2,3
BD pathway was identified in the following taxonomic
groups:
Aeromonas
hydrophila,
Bacillus
subtilis,
Corynebacterium glutamicum, Enterbacter aerogenes,
Klebsiella pneumoniae (also known as Aerobacter
aerogenes), K. oxytoca, Lactobacillus brevis, L. casei,
L. helveticus, L. plantarum, L. lactis, L. lactis subsp. lactis bv.
diacetylactis, Leuconostoc lactis, L. mesenteroides subsp.
cremoris, Oenococcus oeni, Pediococcus pentosaceus,
Raoultella terrigena, Serratia marcescens, Bacillus polymyxa,
Klebsiella terrigena, Streptococcus faecalis, Enterobacter
cloacae, Bacillus licheniformis, B. amyloliquefaciens,
Aerobacter indologenes, Pseudomonas chlororaphis and the
marine microalga, Chlamydomonas perigranulata (Celinska
and Grajek, 2009). A number of microorganisms are able to
amass 2, 3-BD, but few are known to produce significant
quantities (Lu et al., 2013). Bacteria and yeasts have been
studied with the aim of producing 2,3 BD by microbial
fermentation (Shrivastav et al., 2013). The following species
are mostly used to produce the diols like 2,3-butanediol;
K. pneumoniae, K. oxytoca, S. marcescens, Paenibacillus
polymyxa, and Enterobacter aerogenes (Zeng and Sabra,
2011). Among all these strains, K. pneumoniae and B.
polymyxa have demonstrated their potential for industrial
2,3-butanediol production, especially, K. pneumoniae
because of its wide-ranging substrate spectrum and cultural
adaptability (Syu., 2001, Yang et al., 2011). The Enterobacter
aerogenes and E. cloacae, also can produce 2, 3-butanediol
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efficiently with high titer and productivity (Jullesson et al.,
2015).
Fig. 2. Lignocellulose structure showing cellulose, hemicellulose
and lignin fractions (Teixeira, 2010).

The substrates
In the production of 2, 3-butanediol, the substrates are also
the main components. The rapid accumulation of glycerol
during biodiesel synthesis has attracted much interest on
the potential usage. By using Klebsiella pneumoniae, glycerol
is converted into 1,3-propanediol, as well 2,3-butanediol in
low aeration (Yen et al., 2014a). The final concentration of
2,3 BD reached 49.2 g/L after 280 h (Li et al., 2013). Jatropha
rich waste is an advantageous renewable feedstock for
fermentation of sugars and 2, 3-butanediol production. Ionic
liquid pretreatment and acid hydrolysis were considered for
getting the great yield of water-soluble products and
high concentration of reducing-sugars and benefited the
fermentation of Jatropha hull hydrolysate to yield 66.58%
diol with productivity improved from 0.35 up to 0.40 g/L/h
(Jiang et al., 2013). Lignocellulose in the form of forestry,
agricultural, and agro-industrial waste is accumulated in
large quantities every year (Fig. 2). These materials are
mainly composed of three groups of polymers, namely
cellulose, hemicellulose, and lignin. Cellulose and
hemicellulose are sugar rich fractions of interest for use in
fermentation processes, since microorganisms may use the
sugars for growth (Saddler, 1982) and production of value
added compounds such as ethanol, food additives, organic
acids, enzymes, and others (Teixeira, 2010). The major
advantage of Klebsiella sp. has a wide-ranging substrate
variety, including glucose, mannose, galactose, xylose,
arabinose, cellobiose, and lactose. Hence, almost all of the
sugars present in hemicellulose and cellulose hydrolysates
can be converted to 2,3-butanediol. Without any treatment,
the hydrolysate was successfully used to produce
2,3-butanediol and acetoin with a yield of 81.7% and a
productivity of 0.7 g/L by Paenibacillus polymyxa. Higher
concentration and higher productivity with relatively high
yield, compared with previous works by acid hydrolysis, of
2,3-butanediol and acetoin were achieved (Jiang et al.,
2013). Sabra et al. (2015) reported different substrates,
including glucose, xylose, Jerusalem artichoke powder,
cassava powder, sucrose, inulin, and corn stover that have
been used for 2,3-butanediol production.
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Fig. 3. Mixed acid-2, 3BD pathway (Yang et al., 2013b).

However, some microorganisms with a certain substrates
indicated the by-products like acetoin (Sabra et al., 2016)
and mixed acid such as lactate, succinate and lactate (Fig. 3)
(Yang et al., 2013b). In the other hand, the metabolic
engineering for 2,3-butanediol had reduced the
accumulation of acetoin (Sabra et al., 2016).
Metabolic pathway for the production of 2,3-butanediol
Depending on the microbial species, the 2,3-butanediol is
produced from pyruvate in a mixed acid fermentation
process (Volker et al., 2011) via several intermediate
compounds, including α-acetolactate, acetoin (acetyl
methyl–carbinol), and diacetyl. The effect of succinic acid on
the growth of Enterobacter aerogenes in the production of
2,3-butanediol was reported. Increasing succinic acid from
0 g/L to 30/L increased the final butanediol concentration.
The maximum 2,3-butanediol productivity occurred at an
initial succinic acid concentration was nearly 10 g/L (Anvari
and Safari, 2011). Apart from 2,3-Butanediol some other
end-products are synthesized, i.e. ethanol, acetate, lactate,
formate and succinate, depending on the type of
microorganism applied and their performing conditions
(Fig. 3). Since most studies in this field have been carried
out with members of the Enterobacteriaceae family,
information presented here mainly concern this group of
microorganisms. Primary, pyruvate from glycolysis can be
converted either into lactate in a reaction which requires
NADH (Johansen et al., 1975) (catalyzed by L-/D-lactate
dehydrogenase; LDH) or, after decarboxylation, into
α-acetolactate (catalyzed by α-acetolactate synthase;
α-ALS). α-acetolactate is mostly produced under low NADH
availability. Furthermore, α-acetolactate can be converted
into acetoin by α-acetolactate decarboxylase (α-ALD), and
this reaction takes place under anaerobic conditions.
If oxygen is present, α-acetolactate can undergo
spontaneous decarboxylation producing diacetyl. Then,
diacetyl reductase (DAR; also known as acetoin
dehydrogenase) can convert diacetyl into acetoin. Finally,
butanediol dehydrogenase (BDH; also known as acetoin
reductase; AR) reduces acetoin to 2, 3BD (Voloch et al.,
1983).
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It was reported, that acetate at low pH (i.e. acetic acid) is an
effective inducer of all the three enzymes playing role in
formation of 2,3 BD from pyruvate. All enzymes and
compounds involved in 2,3 BD pathway are normally
produced during the late log and stationary phases of
fermentation, when oxygen-limiting conditions exist.
The gene bdhA, coding for BDH, was recently identified and
mapped in Bacillus subtilis. Which is particularly interesting
that Nicholson suggested the existence of a second gene
encoding a minor BDH/AR activity, since a very small
amount of 2,3 BD was detected in bdhA-knock-out mutant.
There is evidence, that in some cases one enzyme may
carry both of the mentioned activities, e.g. L-BDH of
Brevibacterium saccharolyticum catalyzes conversion of
diacetyl to acetoin (with weak activity) and acetoin to
2,3 BD (Ui et al., 2004). Another example is meso-BDH of
K. pneumoniae, which interconverts acetoin and 2, 3 BD, but
also has strong DAR activity (conversion of diacetyl to
acetoin). In Enterobacter aerogenes also one enzyme carries
the two activities. Hence, the new names diacetyl (acetoin)
reductase or L-glycol dehydrogenase were proposed for the
protein (Celinska and Grajek, 2009) (Fig. 4).
Fig. 4. Metabolic pathways of 2,3-butanediol production from
glucose. Two alternative pathways of acetoin synthesis; α-ALS: αacetolactate synthase; α-ALD: α-acetolactate decarboxylase; DAR:
diacetyl reductase. AR: acetoin reductase (Celinska and Grajek,
2009; Maddox, 2008).
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Enhancing production of 2,3 butanediol through optimizing
the influencing factors
The chemical composition of microorganisms can be quite
varied depending upon such factors as the composition of
the growth medium, the age of the culture, and the cell
growth rate. All organisms contain the genetic information
to produce a wide variety of enzymes and hence produce a
great number of chemicals. However, only some enzymes
are produced at all times, whereas others are greatly
influenced by the substrate. Certain compounds interact
with the substrate to repress the translation of genetic
information for synthesis. (This process is called
repression). Enhancement of product generation can be
reached in a number of methods (Kent, 2003). Metabolic
engineering has developed as a very powerful approach to
optimizing industrial fermentation processes through the
introduction of directed genetic changes using recombinant
DNA technology. Successful metabolic engineering starts
with a careful analysis of cellular function (Nielsen, 2001).
Also Cultivation strategies are very important such as:
Fed-batch cultivations (Li et al., 2014; Priya et al., 2016),
batch cultivations, semi-continuous productions with
immobilized cells, continuous cultivations and production
with free cells, solid state fermentations. Therefore, it is
also important to select the appropriate cultivation
methods to use. The modulating fermentation parameters
has an immense impact on the production yield of 2,3 BD.
Many studies showed that microbial metabolism is affected
by various oxygen content (Zeng et al., 1990). Metabolism is
also regulated by culture temperature, pH, and acetic acid
supplementation. Genetic engineering has been employed
to increase 2,3 BD production (Saddler, 1983).
Metabolic Engineering of Producing Strains
The 2,3-Butanediol (2,3 BD) is a valuable chemical that can
be biosynthesized from many kinds of substrates.
For commercial biological production of 2,3 BD, it is
desirable to use cheap substrates (Zheng et al., 2008; Chen
et al., 2013), this requires to improve the metabolic
performance of microbes as efficient bio-factories for the
production of the desired products (Jin et al., 2014).
The mutants can be selected depending the metabolic
characteristics (Kent, 2003) for optimizing the metabolic
pathways. The required new improved mutants can be
obtained, by introducing a mutation (Zheng et al., 2008) or
altering some genes which are necessary in 2,3 BD pathway
in order to overexpress the enzymes involved in 2,3 BD
production process (Shin et al., 2012a, Park et al., 2015).
The K. pneumoniae is the most powerful 2, 3BD producer
which can utilize a wide range of substrates. However,
many by-products are also produced by K. pneumoniae, such
as ethanol, lactate, and acetate, which negatively regulate
the 2,3 BD yield and increase the costs of downstream
separation and purification (Zhang et al., 2012).
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Klebsiella pneumoniae mutants with lactate dehydrogenase
(LDH), acetaldehyde dehydrogenase
(ADH),
and
phosphotransacetylase (PTA) deletion individually has been
constructed by suicide vector conjugation (Guo et al., 2014).
These mutants showed different behavior of production
formation. Knockout of ldhA had little influence on the yield
of 2,3 BD, whereas knockout of adhE or pta significantly
improved the formation of 2,3 BD. The accumulation of the
intermediate of 2,3 BD biosynthesis, acetoin, was decreased
in all the mutants. The mutants were then tested in five
different carbon sources and increased 2,3 BD was reported.
Also a double mutant strain with deletion of adhE and ldhA
was constructed which resulted in accelerated fermentation
and higher 2,3 BD production. In fed-batch culture, this
strain achieved more than 100 g/L 2,3 BD from glucose with
a relatively high yield of 0.49 g/g by the inactivation
of adhE and pta. The inactivation of ldhA could advance
faster cell growth and shorter fermentation time.
The double mutant strain with deletion of adhE and ldhA
resulted in accelerated fermentation and higher 2,3 BD
production (Guo et al., 2014).
Corncob molasses was used to produce 2,3 BD, a waste
by product in xylitol production, contains high
concentrations of mixed sugars by using Klebsiella
pneumoniae SDM. This indicated that K. pneumoniae SDM
can utilize various sugars contained in the corncob molasses
in a preferential manner: glucose > arabinose > xylose.
However, high sugars concentration had an inhibitory effect
on the cells growth and 2,3 BD production, the low-cost
corncob molasses could be used as an alternative substrate
for the production of 2,3 BD by K. pneumoniae SDM, as well
as a potential carbon source for production of other
high-value chemicals. The maximum concentration of 2,3 BD
was 78.9 g/L after 61 h of fed-batch fermentation, giving a
2,3 BD productivity of 1.3 g/L h and a yield of 81.4%
(Wang et al., 2010). Therefore, the sugar concentrations,
temperature, pH, agitation, various monosaccharides and
multiple sugar mixtures affect the 2,3 BD production
productivity, yield and byproduct formation (Bothast, 1999).
Most powerful producers of 2,3-butanediol are pathogenic,
but there are some GRAS microbes like Bacillus subtilis, this
species has acetoin reductase (Acr) catalyzes the
conversion of acetoin to 2,3 butanediol with concomitant
oxidation of NADH to NAD+ but the intracellular 2,3 BD
production leads to the quantities of rate‑limiting factor(s)
Acr and/or NADH. Metabolic engineering strategies were
proposed to redistribute carbon flux to 2,3 BD by
manipulating NADH levels. The disruption of NADH oxidase
(YodC, encoded by yodC) by insertion of a formate
dehydrogenase gene in Bacillus subtilis was more efficient
for enhancing 2,3 BD production and decreasing acetoin
formation, like in Bacillus amyloliquefaciens B10-127 (Yang et
al., 2015b) than the disruption of YodC.
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This was because the former resulted in the recombinant
strain AFY in which an extra NADH regeneration system
was introduced and NADH oxidase was disrupted
simultaneously. On fermentation by strain AFY, the highest
2,3 BD concentration increased by 19.9% while the acetoin
titer decreased by 71.9%, relative to the parental strain.
However, the concentration of lactate, the main byproduct,
increased by 47.2%. To further improve carbon flux and
NADH to 2,3 BD, the pathway to lactate was blocked using
the insertional mutation technique to disrupt the lactate
dehydrogenase gene ldhA. The resultant engineered strain
B. subtilis AFYL could efficiently convert glucose into 2,3 BD
with little acetoin and lactate accumulation. Through
increasing the availability of NADH and decreasing the
concentration of unwanted byproducts, this work
demonstrates an important strategy in the metabolic
engineering of 2,3 BD production by integrative
recombinant hosts (Yang et al., 2015a). Another
improvement of 2,3 BD was reported on the co-expression
of acetoin reductase (Acr) with NADH regeneration in
Bacillus subtilis, where formate dehydrogenase and glucose
dehydrogenase for NADH regeneration co-expressed with
acetoin reductase in Bacillus subtilis 168. The yield and
productivity were reached up to 74.5 g/L of 2,3 BD with
9.3 g/L/h productivity Bacillus subtilis168/pMA5-bdhA-HpaIIfdh and 63.7 g/L of 2,3 BD was produced with 7.92 g/L/h
productivity by Bacillus subtilis 168/pMA5-bdhA-HpaII-gdh by
fed batch and 115.4g of 2,3-BD (Samuel et al., 2017).
pH Optimization
The pH of the culture medium is an important factor,
influencing many biological processes associated with
microbial growth, metabolism, and ions uptake (Ho et al.,
2014). It is most important in 2,3 BD production because for
different microorganisms and substrates, the ability of
bearing the osmotic pressure variation, thus pH strongly
affects the distribution of the metabolites in 2,3 BD
fermentation. pH is taken as a governing factor in microbial
conversion processes (Petrov and Petrova, 2010). Optimum
values of pH are experimentally determined for
2,3 butanediol production by Enterobacter aerogenes
through three set of batch fermentations of synthetic
glucose solutions. The optimum pH value of 6.0 is
evidenced from batch runs at variable pH, whose results are
also used to make reasonable hypotheses on the reaction
controlling the metabolic pathway which leads to
2,3 butanediol (Perego et al., 2000). By using an isolated
indigenous Klebsiella sp. Ana-WS5, the batch with pH
controlled at 7.0 had the highest total diol (PDO + BD)
productivity of 0.86 g/L h and the highest PDO/BD of 7.67,
as compared to a batch with pH controlled at 6.0. However,
the batch without pH control could achieve a maximum
total diol concentration of 48.1 ± 1.6 g/L and the highest
yield of 86% (total diols produced/glycerol consumed) (Yen
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et al., 2014b). The pH on the Klebsiella oxytoca producing 2,3
BD has the range values (pH 5.5 and 7.0) (Park et al., 2013).
Bacillus licheniformis produced 2,3 BD from glucose with an
optimum yield of 47 g/100g glucose after 72 h of growth on
a peptone/beef extract medium containing 2% (w/v) glucose
at pH 6.0 and 37°C. This yield of 2,3-butanediol was
higher than those previously reported for Klebsiella
oxytoca (37g/100g glucose) and Bacillus polymyxa (24g/100
glucose) (Nilegaonkar et al., 1992). The highest yield
production of 2,3-butanediol (2,3-BD) from glucose, after
the optimized of the culture conditions for a
lactate dehydrogenase-deficient mutant of Klebsiella
pneumoniae using response surface methodology at the
optimum pH (5.6) resulting in a maximum level of 2,3 BD
production of 148.8g/L and productivity of 2.48 g/L/h
compared to the 2,3 BD that was also obtained with high
concentration (76.24 g/L) and productivity (2.31 g/L/h) from
the K. pneumoniae mutant strain using sugarcane molasses
as a carbon source(Lee et al., 2014).
Cultivation Strategies
The 2,3-Butanediol production can be improved by
designing a decent cultivation strategy (Kopke et al., 2011),
which require the control of substrate concentrations and
evaluation of the feeding strategies whether batch or
fed-batch (Cheng, 2010). The batch processes usually
produce low productivity and substrate inhibition can easily
occur (Wong, 2014). For overcoming this problem, the
constant addition of the substrate such as glucose or
molasses at an appropriate rate during the cultivation via
fed-batch operation is preferred (Guo et al., 2014). It was
shown that high sugars concentration had an inhibitory
effect on the cells growth and BD production. From the
fed-batch fermentation, the maximum concentration of BD
was 78.9 g/L after 61 h with a BD productivity of 1.3 g/L.h
and a yield of 81.4%. The study suggested that the low-cost
corncob molasses could be used as an alternative substrate
for the production of BD by K. pneumoniae SDM, as well as a
potential carbon source for production of other high-value
chemicals (Wang et al., 2010). The double fed-batch
approach (daily additions of sugars together with yeast
extract) was used under aerobic conditions, up to 88 and
113 g of combined butanediol and acetyl methyl carbinol per
liter could be obtained from the utilization of 190 g of
D-xylose and 226 g of D-glucose per liter, respectively
(Saddler, 1983). The batch with a low DO could achieve a
much higher PDO/BD ratio than the high DO batch, with
results of 9.9 and 0.2, respectively (Yen et al., 2014a).
Generally, the substrate concentration is very important
and must be measured and monitored. Fermentation was
performed numerous times with molasses in repeated
batch culture with cell recovery. Such repeated batch
fermentation, in addition to a high product yield, also
showed a very high product concentration.
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For example, 118 g 2,3-butanediol·L−1 and 2.3 g acetoin
L−1 were produced from 280 g·L−1 of high test molasses. The
diol productivity in this fermentation amounted to
2.4g·L−1·h−1 and can undoubtedly be further increased by
increasing the cell concentration. Because the Klebsiella
cultures ferment 2,3-butanediol at an extremely high rate
once the sugar has been consumed, the culture was
inhibited completely by the addition of 15 g ethanol·L−1 and
switching off aeration (Afschar et al., 1991). From the
experiments, it has been proven that molasses generates
much more 2,3 BD because its composition of different
sugars.
Aeration and agitation control
The oxygen as the influencing factor is the most important
variable in the 2,3 BD fermentation. Batch fermentative
production of 2,3-butanediol by Klebsiella oxytoca was
investigated using various oxygen supply methods through
varying agitation speed (Oladimeji, 2011). Higher cell
concentrations and greater 2,3-butanediol production were
observed in aerobic cultures of Klebsiella oxytoca than
with anaerobic cultures. The concentration of butanediol
inhibitors like ethanol and lactic acid are partially
suppressed by adequate aeration-agitation. However,
excessive aeration-agitation may lead to the formation of
acetoin and acetic acid at the expense of butanediol
(Qureshi, 1989). The ability of Klebsiella oxytoca NRRL-B199
to use either lactose or the mixture of glucose and
galactose as substrate for the production of 2, 3-butanediol
was studied in batch fermentations with different
conditions of aeration and pH. The 2,3-butanediol was
undetected, or present in minute concentration in the
fermentation broths with lactose, while it was the main
product from glucose + galactose with final concentrations
of up to 18.8 g/L in media at pH 6.0. Under conditions
optimal for 2, 3-butanediol synthesis, when aeration limited
growth, the rate of biomass growth was more tightly
related to the aeration rate in lactose medium than in
glucose + galactose medium. These relations suggest that
the growth rate is very low on lactose but still considerable
on glucose + galactose when aeration rate tends toward
zero. Similarly, the metabolism is more oxidative in the
some medium, yielding mainly acetate as product
(Champluvier et al., 1989). For 2,3 BD fermentation, the
speed of agitation is very important. Huang et al. (2009)
reported that the agitation speeds between 200 rpm and
300 rpm favored 2,3 BD fermentation 89.9 gL−1 while lower
or higher agitation speeds resulted in lower final 2,3 BD
concentration. The suggested reason was the high
accumulation of ethanol and acetoin as the main
byproducts. However, the agitation at 300rpm had highest
productivity (1.44 gL−1 h−1) suggesting that high
concentration, high yield and high productivity of 2,3 BD
could not be achieved simultaneously by controlling a
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constant agitation speed throughout the whole culture
process (Ji, 2009).
Optimization of the temperature
Most bacterial species can grow on the temperature ranged
between 30-35oC. The K. pneumoniae TR17 strain produced
hydrogen within a wide range of temperature (30-50oC),
initial pH (4.0-9.0) and crude glycerol concentration
(20-100 g/L) with yeast extract as a favorable nitrogen
source. In batch cultivation, the optimal conditions for
hydrogen production were: cultivation temperature at 40oC,
initial pH at 8.0, 20 g/L crude glycerol and 2 g/L yeast extract
(Chookaew et al., 2012). By switching from aerobic to
microaerobic conditions in this temperature range,
fermentative products instead of biomass would be
obtained. Above the optimum temperature, cells and
enzymes are altered rendering the metabolism and
2,3-butanediol minimal. The suboptimal also make the
regulation and rate of metabolism fail. It was found that in
cultures of K. pneumoniae, lowering temperature from 35°C
to 30°C resulted in a substantial reduction in ethanol
synthesis in favor of 2,3 BD formation. If ethanol formation
is repressed by a slight glycerol excess and lowered
temperature, there are practically no byproducts. Under
applied conditions a temperature of 33°C appeared to be
optimal for K. pneumoniae. Changes in temperature had
little effect on 2,3 BD formation (Celinska, 2009).
2, 3-Butanediol Downstreaming Process
The 2,3-Butanediol is one of the bulk chemicals that
exhibited a wide range of potential uses in cosmetics and
transport fuels as well as being a precursor of synthetic
rubbers. During the last few years, considerable efforts
have been made to improve the production of
2,3 BD from fermentation. However, major difficulties still
exist in downstream processing because 2,3-butanediol has
a high boiling point and a high affinity for water. Chief
methods for the recovery of 2,3-butanediol comprise steam
stripping, pervaporation, and solvent extraction. After
many studies, there is lack of single method that has proved
to be simple and efficient, therefore, the improvements are
chiefly needed with esteem to yield, purity and energy
consumption in process (Xiu and Zeng, 2008). The aqueous
two-phase system described in this study may have
potential application in the extraction of 2,3-butanediol
produced by industrial fermentation processes (Sun et al.,
2009). It is reported that the aqueous two phase systems
composed of water-miscible solvents and salts could be
used to extract 2,3-butanediol from a model solution
(Fig. 5). They used t-butanol, tetrahydrofuran and
2-propanol as water-miscible solvents, and dipotassium
hydrogen phosphate, tri-potassium phosphate, potassium
carbonate, potassium fluoride and tri-potassium citrate as
salts.
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Fig. 5. Flow sheet of the downstream processing for 2,3 BD
recovery from Pilot A Biorefinery process (Tim and Thorsten,
2014).

The phase separation abilities of water-miscible solvents
and the salting-out abilities of salts were evaluated by the
difference in the bimodal curves and salting-out of
2,3-butanediol. t-Butanol and tetrahydrofuran showed high
phase separation abilities and potassium carbonate showed
as high a salting-out ability as conventional phosphate salts
(Matsumoto et al., 2014). For economically, hybrid
extraction-distillation (HED) was evaluated and indicated
significant improved overall economics processes with oleyl
alcohol that was found to be the most suitable solvent for
the HED of 2,3 BD due to its high distribution coefficient and
high selectivity (Harvianto et al., 2018). Repulsive extraction
or salting out using potassium chloride (KCl) or dehydrated
K2CO3 was also investigated on the recovery of 2,3 BD 56
like the salting-out effect of K2CO3 on extraction of butanol
in acetone–butanol–ethanol fermentation. The removal of
water from the fermentation broth was also necessary
before salting out because the concentration of
2,3-butanediol in the broth was too low to be salted out
even if at a saturated KCl or K2CO3 solution (Tim and
Thorsten, 2014).
Areas of 2, 3-butanediol applications and Perspectives
Currently, using biomass to produce chemicals and fuels,
significantly, 2,3 BD is a potentially valuable fuel additive
with a heating value of 27.2 kJ/g, comparable to that of
other liquid fuels (e.g., ethanol 29.055 kJ/g and methanol
22.081 kJ/g). Because of the shortage of fossil fuels and the
development of biorefineries from renewable resources,
has received a significant amount of interest due to the
approaching insufficiency of traditional fuels as well
as the need for extra rational uses of food sources (Yang et
al., 2015a; Jiang et al., 2015).
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The 2,3-Butanediol is a multi-functional platform chemical
that can be used to produce other bulk chemicals and
synthesize diverse products, such as drugs, cosmetics, and
industrial solvents and synthesis of polymers (Zeng and
Sabra, 2011; Kim et al., 2013). The 2, 3-Butanediol as an
antecedent of butadiene, in addition to its applications in
plastics, solvent, and antifreeze preparations (Shin et al.,
2012b). In the perspectives, an improved downstream
processing of biologically produced diols, especially
2,3-butanediol should consider the time and economic basis
of carbon sources and energy consumption in the whole
process. Improving the conventional technologies and
recent technologies for separation such as aqueous
two-phase extraction with short chain alcohols,
pervaporation, reverse osmosis, and in situ extractive or
pervaporative fermentations deserve more attention in the
future. Some bacterial are pathogenic even if they are 2,3butanediol producing bacteria. Therefore, screening
advancement of safe bacteria could be interest for biofuels
development.

Conclusion
The2, 3-Butanediol is a very useful bulk chemical owing to a
variety of its applications. It can be produced by
biotechnological routes from waste biomass, which makes
it an extremely attractive alternative to traditional
production. The utilization of waste materials from
renewable sources makes the process economically feasible
and still, the bio-based synthesis needs to compete with less
expensive chemical routes and in order to “win the battle”
it needs improvement. One the problem in the microbial
production of 2,3 BD is the low productivity and yield of the
fermentation. Alternative solutions can be found especially
by screening for safe microorganisms able to produce
2,3 BD. In this way, metabolic engineering of Klebsiella sp.,
naturally, they are pathogenic, has proven that it is possible
to make hyper-producing and non-pathogenic strains.
The Enterobacter sp., Bacillus polymyxa, B. licheniformis, the
Pseudomonas sp., Bacillus sp. is a gram positive
microorganism and it has been given GRAS (Generally
Regarded as Safe) which are interesting in 2,3 butanediol
production but they have low productivity than the
Klebsiella sp. The potential that lies in genetic engineering
and intensified fermentation methods coupled with
optimization procedures such as culture medium, pH,
pressure, temperature and oxygen supply as well as making
worthy bioreactors will stimulate rapid development of the
process to improve of 2,3 BD by eliminating byproducts
synthesis especially ethanol, lactate and acetate. In short,
the enhanced production of 2,3 BD relies on severe work,
which includes genetic and metabolic engineering improved
fermentation methods and parameters as well as the choice
of decent and low cost substrates.
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